
PREP...XrIOS OF SOXE z- AXD /3-HYDROXYA\LK>-L SILICO_\; COM- 

PO’LTSDS 

IXl-RODt‘CTIOS 

_-k part of a ~ro~grarn of study concerned with carbon-functional organopoly- 
silanes we xkhed to prepare z- and &hydrosy,-alkyl disilanes, and we report here the 
preparation of some of these and related cornpour&. 

Seyferth and his co-worker> -x-3 have suggested that oxidation of silicon-con- 
taining organoboranes, which are prepared either by the Grignard reaction or hydro- 
boration of ~-in-I- and aIl+iIanes, af?or& a lweful method for preparation of z-, @- or 
-/-h>-cTroXxalk>-I s&n=. 

11-e have now prepared in CL similar way 5x-e nex hydrosyalkyl silicon com- 
pounds: (h~~os~~eth~-i)pentameth~-I~ilane (Ij jeqn. 1 j ; (x-hylros~-eth>-I)- (II) and 
(/%hylrox>-ethyI)penta;nethykikilane (III) :eqrz. 2, R = (CH,),Si): ; and (z-hydrosy- 
eth$)- (IV) and ~j-h?-dros?-ethvf)-tert-but~~dirneth~~~j~~e {I-) ieqn. 2, R = (CH,),C: _ 

(CH,!,SiSI!CH,:,CH,Ci 1: B~~~~c~~~_._-.+ ~(Cfi,!,SiSi!CH,!,CH,_=B _2L+ _ -- 

fCH,),SiSi(CH,?,CH,OH (Ij (I! 

R!CE,;2SiCH=CH, 
:. S&H. t BF,-O:C&2= 

2. .V‘ _ _ 

R(ZH,),SiCH(OH)CH, + RICH,),SiCH,CHIOH (2) 

<fIj R = (CH,),Si (III) R = (CH&Si 

(11-j R = (CH,j,C (X-j R = (CH&C 

Compound (III} was also prepared through an alternative route shown by 

eqn- (3). 

ICH.,~&ii(CH,j=CH,CL 
: _ Mr. ctier 

=_CzCO,c_H, * (Ctt_),SiSIiCH,!.CH,CO,C.H, = 

(C~,),SiSi!C~j.CH,CH=OH (III) (31 

RESCLTS ASD DISC’i‘SSIOS 

Formuias and some ph+aI properties for five new hykosyalkyl silicon com- 
pounds are &ted in Table I. 

The hydroboration technique ti the present invstigation followed that used by 
Browx and Sub& Rad. who added boron trifiuoride etherate to the solution of an 
olefin and sodium borohq-dride in diglyne. and subsequently treated the reaction 
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(1) (CH,j,SiSi(CH,),CH..OH O.S_lI~ 
(111 (CH,),SiSi(CH,)._CHTOH)CH, 

9oi4o r-4563 
so+3 =-x83 o.s413 

(III) (CH,),SiSi(CHJ,CH,CH,o)-: o.S466 
(11-j (CH,),CSi(CH,),CH<OH)CHP 

9S!“3 1.4607 
67/x 

(‘3 (Cil,),CSi(CH~zCH,CHzOH .%+!I? I _+& o-S599 

= J1.p. 43’_ 

T_%BLE 2 

CHE3IICAL SHIFTS OF II- xSD @XDRO_XYETlWL SILICOX COJIPOCSDS 

SO. 

(II) (CHJ,SiSijCH,),CH(OHjCH, a o.o.$ 
z a’dcb ’ 

2 
0.10 
1.2; (doublet, J = 7.4 cps) 

i i:$ (quartet, J = 7-4 cps) 

(IIIj (CH,1,SiSi(CH,1,CH2CH,0H 
3 a b d c 

(IL-1 

(17 

iCH,),CSi(CH,),CH(OH)CH, a -0.0s 
b 9, a’ c‘ d c * 42.03 

: o-g-+ 

: 
1.2; (doublet, J = 1.5 cps) 
2.45 

e 3.5’ (o_uartet, J = 7.5 cps) 

fCH&CSi(CHJ,CH,CH~OH -0.03 
b 2 c c d : o.gr 

: 
0.9.4 (triplet, J = S-3 cps) 

3-5; 
e 3.67 ftriplct. J = S.3 cps) 

a Chemical shifts wxe given in ppm downfield from tetramethylsilane. 

mixture xith alkaline hydrogen peroside.Two isomer-k substituted ethanols produced 

from each of the vinplsilanes, (CH,),SiSi(CH,),CH=CH1 and (CH,),CSi(CH,),- 
CH=CH,, were separated successfully by fractional distillation in an efficient column. 
Assi,guuent of r- or $-hydrosyethyl structure to the isolated ethanols was made on 
the basis of their SMR spectra (see Table z)_ 

It should be noteworthy that the silicon-silicon bond does not undergo osidation 
at all by akaline hglrogen peroside, whereas it is quantitatively osidized to the 
silicon-oxygen-silicon bond by perbenzoic acid by electrophilic mechanisms. Thus, the 
infrared spectra of compounds (I), (II) and (III) showed no absorptions characteristic 
of the silosane bond. 

As to hydroboration of alkenylsilanes, the direction of addition of the boron- 
hydrogen bond has been an interesting subject of discussion. In connection with this 
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probkm we have determined by vapor phase chromatography the distribution of the 
two isomeric orqosilicon-substituted ethanols produced by hylroboration of a given 
vin@siIane. Table 3 s ummarizes the results obtained for the two reactions indicated 
by eqn_ (z). together with those for the h_\-droboration of vinykGnethyk.il~e, which 
was fust reported by Seyferth~. 

In accordance with the observation by SeJferth. it can be seen from Table 3 
that orgauosikon substituents, as compared with an>- all@ group, ha\-e, in general. 
a ma&xl tendency to direct a boron atom to the z-carbon of the vinyl group. The 
reIati+- high yield of (z-hydrosyethyIj-tert-but~ldimethylsilane (IV’) was unespected 
in view of *t&e larger steric Influence and nearly the same electronic effect of the tert- 
butyIdirnethyIsily1 as compared with the trimeth$siiyl group_ This unexpected 
distribution of isomer-k alcohols from (CHJ,CSi[CH,j&H=CH, can be ascribed to 
the di5xity with which the second molecule of the orefin becomes attached to a boron 
atom having already bound to the first one. In fact, two types of incompletely 
akylatedorganoboron compounds. i-e.. (CH,),CSi(CH,),C,H,B(OC,H&and {:(CH,), 
CSi(CHJ,C,H,~zB]20. were ijolated after hydrol_vsis of&e hydroboration product of 
(CH~,CSi(CHzj&H=CH, followed by reftuxing in ethanol. \Vhen these compounds 
were osidized separately, there was obtained a mixture of the z- and $-hydroq-ethyl 
silicon cornpow& in the molar ratio of Sq:r~ from (CH,),CSi(CH~,C.,H,B(OC,Hj)-. _ - 
while in 45 I 55 from (:(CH,),~iiCH,!,C,H,I,B)lO. 

X rather fax-orable$-direcrion of addition of boron atom that was obsened in the 

hydroboration of {CH,),SiSi(CH,)&H=CH, seems to be due to somewhat stronger 
electron-donating nature as well as larger steric requirement of ‘,CH,lzSiSi(CHJ)2- 
group relati\-e to those of the (CH,j,Si-. 

AU compounds reported here were fractionaliy distilled satisfactorily in a 
1.0 ,Y 30 cm cofumn packed witi glas hekes and their purities lrere e_samined by 
vapor phase chromato~phv OTC). Boiling and melting poink were uncorrected. 
PXX spectra wre obtained by Dr. Ii. TORI of Shionogi Research Laboratory in 
carbon tetrachloride solutions containing cyclohe_sane as an internal standard_ 

En~&rimeth+G.laue~ and tine-Ipentameth~-fdii~e~-s were prepared by the 
method described in the literature_ 
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To a stirred tetrahydrofuran solution containing about z moles of vinyhuagne- 
sium chloride was added go-5 Q (0.6s mole) of tert-butyldimeth$fluoro&.neg diluted 
with xoo ml of tetrahylrofuran. The reaction mixture was reffuxed for 40 h. After 
hykolysis with dilute hydrochloric acid, fractional distillation of the organic layer 
gave 3%~ g {-/o :lb yield) of v-Al-tert-but~ldimethr;‘lsilane, b-p. 127O, ng I.+z+SI, Zi" 
0.7565, XRn +S_qo (&cd. 4S_31)_ (Found: C, 67-79; H, rz_7q. C,H,Si &cd.: C, 
67.51; H, 12.75 y!!_) 

To a Grignard reagent prepared from 24 g (0.13 mole) of (chloromet.h~4)penta- 
methyidisilane10 and 2.7 g (0.1 I g-atom) of magnesium in 40 ml of ether was added 4.3 g 
(0.03 mole) of boron triffuoride etherate. The reaction mixture was heated to reflus 
for IO h, hydrolyzed with a saturated sohrtion of ammonium chloride and then distilled 
to give 10 g f70 ‘X, _vield) of tris~fpentamethyldisilan~-l)meth\-Xborane. b-p. 156”/3.6 
mm, I$ I_+&. dr o.S341_ (Found: C. $3-57; H, II.@_ C,E&&i, cakd.: C, 4S.37; 
H, 11.50 y&_) Its SJIK spectrum showed three singlet peaks at o-0-1 [(CH,),Si-2, 0.0s 
i-Si(CH,),-2 and 0% ppm (CH, bonded to boron). This borane is a colorless, viscous 
liquid with unpleasant odor and so air-sensitive as to ignite on a filter paper. 

To a mixture of 4.4 g (0.01 mole) of this borane and g ml of about 0.5 :.; sodium 
h>-droside solution in ethanol was added sIowIy at room temperature 4.3 g of 30 “/;, 
hydrogen peroside- -After I h stirzing, the reaction mivture wzs treated with 7 ml of 
distilled water and estracted with ether_ Fractional distillation of the ether extract 
gave 3-5 g (72 :& yield) of (h\-dros~methJ-l)pentameth~IdisiIane (I) (Found: C, 44.39; 
H, 11.07. C,H,,0Si2 calcd.: C, +&; H, 11.17 :; _) The X‘Z_\IR spectrum showed three 
singlet peaks at 0.0s f(CH,),SiSi(CH,),-2, 1.58 (OH) and 34 ppm (CH, bonded to 
silicon). The IR spectra indicated a broad band characteristic of bonded OH stretching 
at 3343 cm-’ (liquid fiim) and a sharp but medium band of free OH at 3614 cm-’ 
(carbon tetrachloridc solution)_ So bands characteristic of the silosane bond were 
observed. 

mole) of sodium borohydride in 30 ml of diglyme was added with stirring and cooling 
2z.a g (.0.x56 mole) of boron trifluoride etheratc diluted Gth 20 ml of diglyme. The 
reaction misture was stirred at room temperature for 3 h, and then allo\ved to stand 
o\-emi,oht. _Xfter treatment with as ml of distilled water for the purpose of decomposing 
the unchanged hydride, the reaction mixture was oxidized by the addition of 34.4 g 
of SO?; hydrogen pero_xide and then 3s ml of 3 JI sodium hydrotide solution. The 
contents of the reaction vessei were poured into water and the alcohois formed were 
extracted with ether. _\fter evaporation of ether from the ether extract, the residual 
liquid was first analyzed b_v YPC for determination of its composition and then distil- 
led under reduced pressure to give 26.5 g (65 9’ ,,, yieId) of a misture of the Homeric 
alcohols, b.p. So-rxo2,/30 mm. Finally, it LX-= fractiona&- distilled to give (r-hydroxy- 
methyl)pentamethyldiiilane (II) (Found: C, qy.So; H, II.IX- CiH,,OSi, calcd-: C, 
47.66. H, 1r.q 4/o_) and @h~drosymethyl)pentamethyldiZlane (III). (Found: C, , 
.+~.SO; H, rs.zS. C,H,,OSi, cakd.: C, +7_66; H, rr+ o/G_) The II2 spectra of (II) and 
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(III) showed a broad band at ~7 and 3335 cm-i, respectively, characterktic of 
associated @II stretching, and a weak absorption band at 3665 and 3615 cm-*. 
respectively. due to tree OH stretching. Xo bands characteristic of the silosane bond 
were obser%-cd. 

To a Grignard solution prepared from 27.5 g (o-r3 mole) of (chloromethyl)- 
pentameth+2isilane’* and 3-6 g (0.13 g-atom) of magnesium turnings in zoo ml of 
ether wzs added 12 g (O.IZ mole) of eth~-I chloroformate with estemal cooling_ After 
being allowed to stand overnight, the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with 300 ml 
of saturated cohnion of ammonium chloride. Fractional distillation of the resulting 
organic layer gave 23 g (87 f6 yield) of (carbetho.~methyl)pentameth~ldisilane, b.p. 
roS-r10c/36 mm, trz 144S3. d: oS66s. (Found: C, &%3; H. 9.76. C,H,zO,Si, 
c&cd_: C, 4949; H. 10.x 5 vO.) To a cooled solution of 4.6 g (0.12 mole) of lithium 
alum.inurr hvdride in roe ml of drv ether was added 21 g (a.10 mole) of the ester over _ 
a 2-h period. The reactiou misture was r&used for 12 h, and then hydrolyzed with 
IO T&, sulfuric acid. The aqueous phase was estracted with ether. Fractional distillation 
of the combined ether extract gave 9.0 g (51 v< yield) of the alcohol (III), slightl:- 
contaminated with the unchanged ester. 

Hydroboraiion. followed by osidation, of ~-in\-ltrimeth~-lsiiane in essentially 
the some manner as described above ga\;e a misture of these ijomeric ethanols in 70 “0 
Jield- Fractional distillation gax-e a pure sample of each. (z-HydrosJ-ethyl)trimethyl- 
s&me had b-p. 126’. 71g r_q.zp, dy o-S335 (lit.*l b-p. 127-3’. ng 1.~41, dr o.S303)_ 
(Found:C,~r_o~;H,~r.S6_C,H,,OSicalcd_:C.~o.;-S; H,11_93~;_)TheSXRspectrum 
showed a singlet at -o_o~ ,I(CI-I,),5, a doublet at r-21 (J = 7.6 cps) {terminal CH, 
split by the adjacent CHJ, a singlet at 2.40 (OH) and a quartet signal at 341 ppm 
(J = 7-6 cpsj (CH bearing OH, split by the adjacent CH,). @-H~drosyethyl)trimethyl- 
siiane had b-p. 1_16~, IZ$ 1.q31, d,‘” o.S3$. (Iit.rz b-p. g5’/roo mm, II~ 1.+:220, d15 
o.Sz~_& (Found: C. 3oS9; H. II.SI_ C,H,,OSi calcd.: C, fo_$; H, 11.93 pk.) The SlfR 
spectrum shoxed a singiet at o-or -:(CH,),Si:, a triplet at 0.90 (J = S:z cpsj) (CH, 
linked to silicon, spfit by the adjacent, CHa. a kiglet at 3.19 (OH) and a triplet signai 
at 3.65 ppm (J = S-2 cps) (CH, bear-in g OH, split by the adjacent CH,). 

By using substantially the same techniques as above, 13 g (60 $A yield;} of a 
mixture of the Homeric ethanol was obtaiued from 21-3 g (o-15 mole) of \-in+tert- 
butyldimethyMane_ Fractional distillation gave pure samples of (x-h+osyethyl)- 
tert-bnt+limeth\ilane <I\-). (Found: C, 59-541; H, 12.76_ C,H,OSi calcd. : C, 59.93 ; 
H, 12.~7 :A__) and {$-hydrosyethyl)-tert-butyldimeth~lsilane (V)_ (Found: C, 60.15; 
I-I , i2.15. CaH,OSi calcd_: C, 39-93; H. 12.37 y6.J 

In a second run. IO g (0.07 mole) of vinyl-tert-butyldimethylsilane w-as subjected 
to hvdroboration with r-4 g (0-035 mole) of sodium boroh+ride and 56 g (0,047 mote) 
of boron trifluoride etherate in 65 ml of di&me. The reaction mistus-e was hydrolyzed 
with distilled water_ The organic layer and ether estracts from the aqueous phase were 
comb&d_ After evaporation of ether, the residue x-as admised with IOO ml of absolute 
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ethanol and reflused for 12 h. Distillation of the reaction mixture gave r-5 g of 
diethyl [(tert-but~~ldimethylsilyl)ethyl~boronate. b-p. IZO-I~O~/Z.S n-m-~ (Found: C, 
59.17; H, 1x.69. C,,H&O:Si calcd-: C, 59-00; H, rr.gTO/b_) and 3 g of bis[(tert- 
butyldimeth_vlsilyl}ethyl]borinic anhydride, b-p. 165-16S”/2.S mm, m-p_ 5~-56”_ 
(Found: C, 62.S~ ; H. 12.61. C,&Ii,B,OSi, calcd.: C, 62.91; H, 1254 %.) VPC analysis 
of the osidation products from the both compounds indicated that the a- (IV) and 
@-ethanol (1’) were formed in the molar ratio So: II from the boronate, while in 45 : 55 
from the borinic anhydride. 
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The preparation and characterization of five new hydrosyalkyl silicon com- 
pow&. (hydrosymethyl)pentameth>-ldisilane, (x-hydrosyethyl)- and (@hydrosy- 
ethyl)pentameth_vld%lane and (A~ydrosyeth_vl)- and (fi-hylrosyethyl)-tert-butyl- 
dimethylsilane are described. In h>-droboration of viny&lanes used here, all the organo- 
silicon substituents attached to the x-my1 group, i.e., (CH,),Si, (CH,),SiSi(CH,), and 
(CH,),CSi(CH,),, showed a marked tendew>-, as compared with any al&l substituent, 
to direct a boron atom to become bonded to the z-carbon of the vinvl. 
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